IOWA AMATEUR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION

Men’s Class B and Class C Fast Pitch State Tournament
July 14-16, 2006 – Raccoon River Park, West Des Moines

Men’s Class B Teams

District 1:
None Advancing

District 2:
Holland Fast Pitch Team
Da Bahrs - Iowa Falls

District 3:
Coldwell Banker/Feye Brothers Realty - Robins

District 4:
Palazzo Java House – Pleasant Hill
RPM’s/Vanderwaal – Des Moines
Mark VII Spirit – East Des Moines

Men’s Class C Teams

District 1:
Carmel Fast Pitch - Carmel

District 2:
Kasson State Theatre – Cresco

District 3:
Turner Designs – Cedar Rapids
Fisher Hawks - Moravia
Quad City Door - Wilton

District 4:
Dragons – Des Moines
Fireside – Des Moines
Drillers – Des Moines
Game Time – Mingo
Moulton Sprayer’s - Bondurant